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: WHO'SfON TOP
IN THE
TRANSVAAL?

It depends oil how you look at it. -- o matter now you iook at it, you u una
in the matter of Furniture Prices not on top.that we are always on top

BUT WE ARE ON TOP WITH LOW PRICES:

See our line of Cupboards at $5.00 each and then see if we are not on top.

Get one one of our Umpire Estate Heaters and you will find you do not
It wiil heat house, be it ever sohave to get on lop of it to get warm. your

large, with less wood than any other btove and last longer. We guarantee
them' to give perfect satisfaction in every way. We have others aud can

please Vou. Our line of

...CHARTER OAK STOVES AND RANGES...
are on top and prices within the reach of all.

RICE & RICE,
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

THE PLA1NDEALER
Pabltibed Honda? and Thirsdaj .

T PU.IXDKALKK PCBUSHINU M.

r . STRATKORD..
W. C. CONKER,

.U8TRA.TFOKD

Nabacrtpllon

rrM

NOVKVIBEH

Fub!hh r
Editor

..Mgr. and Solicitor

Katca.

Month.

iieets a. werk from next

A trust ia a bosinera combination that
too at but in.

It M claim! that Great Urui.D, Japan
aad tbe United StaUe have isoue : into
aahoott.

Ilia to behuieJ that congress il
niaka eariy proviaioua fjr ci.:dructiO
tba Nicaragua canal."

Two years agj tbj repu.tcnn carti-- d

izty-fiv- e coaottes iu Kuia. Tuts year
tbey carried eubty and tbe U e goM

on Uia conuty clerk yo:e by 15

to 18 ttioucanO. ,

Tbe American toldiera are reiortcd io
bava captured twelve barrels ouUiuing
ilrs. AguioaUu'e warorobe. Mrs. Agie

oat be quite a dresser if it takes eo

Btany barrels lo coutaia tier trupical cos-l- a

mas.

It would aeesi as tboog'j the Kepultli-ca- a

party were uioialiy uuder o'jlistioo
o enact tbe gold eundrd into law. It

tbal ia not wuat McKiuley waa elected
re do, w bat was be rlecUtO far? .ej
Jemrnai

Ce thought we airs ly bad the "gld
tandard." If not, what have yoo fel-le-

been kicking about ail U.i? tixe?

, .Tbe Copper-bea- d lire--1 ot the
are now cuakiag a great boat Ojca'iae
Governor Geer honored tbe reluming
Oregon volunteer by goin to tan FrjQ-etee- o

to meet them, a tbiu; iLit tbe
governor of aimoet. ever) western
state did and should be ooimenJeJ for
doing.

General Fred Fanston bs started back
le Uaoila to engezs in tbe chafe
after Aguinaldo. If Otis don't catch
cdm before General Fred gets tbere, the
latter should be giyen a lew tootpaoies
of Western men aud to d to bring A?gy
in and be will do it or drive him into
the sea.

The frieoda uf H n. Binger Hermann
ia Djoglaa cooiity tty bin name will be
prewetited to ibe lhieUtum next winter

--fr United &ai hen'or. Tuat couaty
asf tit give Mr. Hermann quite a boost if
H wooAl tend oj) a eolid repubiiMn deltf

. cation, aod bu'. a deleft ion of demo-pep- e

Fores: Grove Times.
Well, tb:'a juet what they are gcing

te d, and don't yoo for s mo'nent think
enerwiae.

Boer ie pronounced Boa-e- r aod means
a rarm. eiatiaa farm, cr.iaooer, or
amtlander, ie a fo Hgner. SiaJ is a city.
Taal is a valiev. Bargber is a citizen.
Oom is pronounced orue, ai;d aoaans

oneie.- - imuu ia tbe ige. xrrk is a
i Joorner, to travel. Yeldbeer is a field

.. anaraiiai. cargerwactii is i:.e voiun- -
J , : . . l, I t .

' eoDgress, and retat Jhule ie he 'e, or
tbt op per hjuse. Tnn Are K'K.I words

. fa MrnPinhAr V hMi I Oil t;l i f t FlA

, Transvaal troubles.

Tfhn a y :n4 Boer goes to call ou a
youorf Boeres;, he meeU her in the
presence ct tbe (auiily. If i:e lioll
brings Iter a baa jf an I she
accepts it, they are then engaged, and
are perm i He J to da tbe igniting in a
loom br lheme!vp. Hut when the
mother leaven tho ruoui s be makes a
mark on the cani!e, when it bur os d owo
to the mark tht youug uiau pul!s out.
Tbe yoU"g men iu tuis coiutry would
beat that game, by iilnwin i the candle

tit.

The democraie are Hill rejoicing over
(be result in Nebraska, nut the 8:. Louis

thinks the lepublicans
have more reas.m to hi jab:!ant over th
rctaros from that ute thn tin demo'
crata. "Toe Naoratka deiu-po- p vic-

tory," II eayr, "w;!l bring two thing
about which wid be ( iium; nso benefit
to tbe repu)!icue. It wii! deluda tbe
democrats lato f.omina'.iti Bryan next
year, ad it will inci'e the. u to make a

fignt on expaasi jn. Heie are two cou
iterations which will make the task of

toe repuoiicaus in 19J0 easy nl pleas-- !

tn'. If.'be deuioctat knew their buei-ee- se

they would put in ittrnir g rules
rouod the rlecti in fignrnjlrrm Neb-r- at

a."

HOT ON HIS TRACK. BOERS ARt ACTIVE.

Aguinaldo a fugitive With law-to- n

in Pursuit.

-- 100 .US ISCAPtD tOR THE PREStNT
- Ml

: Insurgent Leader, With a Few Msi,
j Women and Carts, W as Sem Be-- 1

twcen SanVablan and SanFfrmndo

Mji.mii, N r 2- - ' ?i erd Yvung re-

ports that Agnicahlo. wUb a tatty if
200, inclaJiCg eome woaien and a few

carte, pa?ed Amiga-.-- , on" the cauet be-

tween Sao Fabian aud Sia Ferns nio, in

tbe provioce of Uui-m- , on Friday, No-

vember 17. The a Id tt at
probjWy intended tj etrike in-

land ihronjri th llico'ia ui'.'untatiS to--

wards Bajouibong ia tbe province tf
Naeva Viscyi.

General Yoouj; wit.i cavalry and is

turjr.i; t!se hiupino :iAa ,

part of tbe Am'ican force takii.g tlie

direction of 5o Fernando. In a Ciit
Aguinaldu' resr guard at Anngsy one
Ma-beb- w n wounded aud ib- - iceur-gen- ts

retreite J. Tueir losj is utikn jwp.

New Yi-kk- , Nov. A !ispalcl. to

tbe Herell fro;o Manila says: TLe

opinioa of uiany oiilitary men aad of re-

sident fireigners is tbat AiuiaaMo' h is
probably cecapsd hj chaaius the te.t
of war into the northern part of ttis-- is

land. Th-- y la.ok hs has takn a
army with him. Thif, if tree,

will nece8pi;a(e a i:ew serus ot opert-tiocg- on

oar part aod AguictSJo his
gained a temporary strategic alvan'.ag

Thoe hoUlieg Ihis view point vut tbe
fact that the insurgents never intended
to held the alleaid capital, ci Tarlac sb a
permanent capital, as it was ti.h'.ly f or-

tified. Taey also claim that tha rail-

road being left intact, whilo much roll-

ing stock was barnei and destroyed,
indicates that a rapid re'.reat was xnais
eeveral weeks back. Tuii retreat must
have been accosplidhel at ll:e tiaie
Law ton began hia fcau IeUto uioveroent.

Tbe opiuioos of General Otis and Gen-

eral Schwan differ eomewLai froa ibis
view. Tbey eay that they do not know
whether or not AguiasMo, with bis
army, bas escaped into the Tobacco val
ley to the north. If so, they dvubt
whether ho has escaped with any con
siderable force. They believe that
Aguinaldo himself bas g ne. Idey also
believe tha! a considerable porlijn of the
insurgent force is scaf.ered in
hands wi'.hia oar lines as auiig:-e- .

General 0::a and Schwan think that
withio 21 hoara we will contrc-- l the

valley. Tii-- ocenpau iu of

'Jhit territory i coir more a mec!ia-- j cal
than a military probleoi. General Otia

says that the railroad repair will be

ruebed and the rai.rjaJ wii; b: oera'.ed
throughout la a short tioie.

COUNT I NO VOTES.

Taylor Has a Clear i'iurali y Over
Go:bel.

LoiisMLLt, Ky.. Nv. 2J. Th?
conuty board cf cauvasseia ad j juried
tbis afrernoan, until Wedr.esdy, af er
bavmg carrplete t the ol&cial count ol

the ballots cas: November "tii. This
city and coanty give Taylor a plurality ol

3,413. The work oi the board tcday was

tbe consideration of tho contested pre-

cincts in the various parts of the city,
wh cli hal been passed a the count pro-

gressed.
Five of thode were thrown out, aud

five were cjunteJ. lins reatilttU in a
ga:u of two inembrra of the legislature
by tha deiiio-rat- e.

Wbenth-- i coor.ty b ard m'-et- s n

on lae-:da- it will liar aruineu'.e
oa the n.olio.i, by couneel for tue demo
cratic Ci;,didates, to throw out tbe vote
of JelT.sri.oij county because of the al-

leged ioiiuiid.il io.i by tUi'.e militia.
Democratic newspapers' hures now

give fajljr a plurality of ccarly 2,000

in the elite. Tbey fchow that 2.1S9
votes are in cj.-itest-

, xnJ that Goebtd has
a llj'a'.i'y of iZi of the unajute.tcd
vote.

In Ohio.

Ojumi Tile, O., N.jv. 20. Tbe eauvass
o( tbo ciliti.il wtt) iu Ohio, fouiiiU'U J
tins after. I'.xjn, eiiun Jiiilgj Jwli'n i.!u- -

raii-- i- 4'Jlir J jijl'", jjoh-ilh- I hi.,
reo.-i.'-'-! H.'ij.Tl 111 Hi! nf h toi.il .(

btii-iii;- a'ciilt i'rni!y I r jiu tbe ri'u!iii
( Aii Hint ilt'iiitM raiio jiii tif s.

"I wntiidii'l Im! ithoiil I'uWilt'n
Witch ll.ael S.lve lor any irihiilcra-tion,- "

write.i Th"t. 15 ltii.kv, Ueiiler-liel- d,

l. InUlhhl.1 ('r plies, cuts, burns
lidfUiu d:si'.iH.-n- . tf;irif l ronnter-its- .

A. U. iiar'tTii A C .

Communication With Istccurt

Prevented.

TlltIR tOSCtS INCRtASINO.

Transvaal Forces Mow Control Rail

road as Far South as Hoori

River.

Di anas, Nav. A diepatch frvm
the Mooi river eys tbo telegraph lice
was cut Tuesday evening uear Highlands
station. The dispatch adds that tbe
railroad station is in possession of a laige
force ot Doe i s encamped near Mitcbc-son- 's

'culling.
The train bouad to returned.

Ia onr'y got a mile aud a half northward
of Highland's station. The Natil Stud
Company's farm lias been raided and
400 blood horses, vjlued at 113,000,

have been captured.

BOERS SWAR.T SOUTHWARD.

flomentous Oevclopemems Are E'
pected at Any Moment.

Isdjs, Nav. 2. Thtre has uppar
eut'v be?n no couimnnictticn with Kst--

coart e'nei noon Tueeday, aad the Boer:
control the railroad to tbe Moii river

momentous developments
mav be spected at anv time. Tha
Boere, it semB are swarming aouthwaid
Large bo-lie- s are reported all around L-st-

conrt and the parties appear to be threat
ening rietetmaritzbarg.

The Boers encamped at ILshlandse'a
tion nre well euppii.?d a ith ertillety and
all eviiences show :l.at ibe various Boer

forces are biiuj larsly icceated by ac
cession from disaJ-- ed Cape burgher.
The serioos deficiT''- - in cavalry Is be-ic- g

felt by the Biir '), who are enable to
keep in toncli wi a t'..e mobile Boer
forces, wl-.as- " :reMnco is hardly report-

ed before tbey are lost eiht of, only to
reappear at any vital point along the lice
of comroouicatiorj. General Hilvard'e
force, anchored at Estcourt by tbo naval
gaard, cannot make ac'atiack until Gen-

eral Ciearv'a force is capable cf taking
the field.

According to a Cape Town digpakhGeu-er- J

Methaea'd division left Orange river
and reached Wittepats, half war to Ecle-mon- t,

veeterday and advices from Or&nge

river today show that the Boers occupy
email j Belemont ira I jrce and that the neighbor

ing bills are crowded w ith Boer cannon.
A patrol cf lancers which has returned
to tbe Orang3 river came unexpectedly
on two Boer laagers. Three tbrapnel
shells buret clow to fie lancers, who,
Loweye', were unharmed.

The Britia'a transport Kildonau Castle,
(aid to be thu largest transport ia the
world, which left Southampton Novem-

ber 4, with COJC men, Iheir kits, weap-

ons, machine puns, ammuaition, bal-

loons, pontoons, wagon?, etc., arrived et
Capo Town I hi morning. About 33,-00- 0

of Bailei'd army corps have cow ar-

rived. The transport Nubia, with the
first battalion of .Scots guard, has sailed
from Cape Twn for Durban. The trans-

port Caiinthia arrived at Cape Town
yesterday.

Death of an Aged Citizen.

Cuii'.. l.u in l'dlteisou died at bis
houie iu Norib Htcburg, Nov. 22dJ
aj;e(l 70 years aad (5 dnys. Deceased was
bjrn ia Jefferson county, New York,
Nov. IU, 13-- 3. 11a rorucved at an early
date to Indian, but returned Io

N. Y., where he married
MissSilHo Hull, May C, 1847. Ho re-

move-! from New York lo Minnesota,
wbere lie resided UJ jeara before coming
to Ilosebari; in 1S03.

Peerage.! leaves his aged wifo and
three children tn incurn bis less. Two
cbiblrcn have died, there living bein Y.
S. an I F. K. raltercon cf this city aud
Prof. T. E. l'aitertioa now Jiviug in
Winneona, Wisoontiu.

t.'ipt. l'dtu-rso-a was a u M kindly und
genial cilizeu, reppctted by all who knew
him. His voice and work ws always on

the sido of lii'ht uud jnEtice. Although
long .i!-- 1 tho allnlto ai of uiau, he was

active and industrious to the Lint, always
Ctidiug e iniothing to il l and loinir it
we'd.

The bereaved wife has tho profound
sympathy of a host rf friends, by whom

he i ? b 'love I and i(.(ccrne 1. The fu-m-

tulfM p!,ici tl.ii fttrnoon from the
hii j rcKid.-urc- , t; .mluctt'd by l'hilctatian

li.tg.! N .. S, I. ti. O. F., ol which de- -
j i ;ih ;i n iniiici.t and faithful
ii.tnilxr; tho iiitt riiient

Mil lVUons
being in the

F.ulicr ehiilti'in or tiiikejn can ho
lutii-tHi- in a I'.'tdciiiua liiru'aor. Sen

them at Churchill iv Wco'dryV.

VICE-PRESIDt- NT DEAD.

Became Unconscious Soon After

Midnight and Died at 8:30

FUNERAL TO BE SAT IRDAY.

Family and Relatives Surrounded

Bedside of Dying Statesman Dur.

Ingthe Lastnoments.

P.vTtutos. N. J., No. 21. Vice-Pre-

dent Hobart died at 8:dJ a. iu. lb
hd been failin; siuee late

yesterday alternojn, although reports
given out u. (lie. totiiweri) l tint lie wrs
holding h's on. tojn alier ini lHgnt
lie became unconscious, und at 7 this
morniug had an ntiaek of auina pectoris
from wliicli lie never rallied.

Mrs. llo'.jnrt, titne t Hobxrc, jr., IV

Newton, Mrs Newton, who i u.coueiii of

Mr. Hobrt: anil Mies Alic addrll.
nurse, were at Ui patient' I edaid cou

stauily from tho tiine he bacame micoi;

aiious. lisfoie Hobart becaue micm
scious be was able to converse with Mr

llolu.t alove s;me private affair. He

was very ptlier.t, and aboard li re
markable- - will power to the hat.

Svon after ibe news of Hobart'o drat!
was emiour.ced, telegram of condolence

De.nn to arrive at Carroll Hah. .Xniot

the tint la send wcrde of sympathy and

condolence to Mm. Hobart were l'retf
dent McKioley and Mrs. McKiuley.

Mre. Hobart tear up well under her
great bereavement.

The Uigs cn the ciiT hall and o(her

public buildioR wi re hall uiat-ted- , as

were lo tlas on many i rivate build--
in.-- a ...! .dwellincs. Ttie bell on the" "

city ha'.l was :o;ied at iu'ervala duiinij

il.a fan-i.no- The Passaic court ad

journed in token of re-ec- l t tt e dead

vir.nreidtut. and n,v htliceS liuOSW

aud tubhc b.!dir.fcM in lter-j- are be

in5 drir1'- A special ruefiin tl the
.nmnmn ws rall-"- d t'lT noun at
fitv lull m laki; ii.itille action on Ho--

bar. 's death- -

.

Too vice-r--i aV"l't! prijate otlicee i

the city were cl sd as a w. a l.h death
was announced. Tte fauerl w ill prob
ably be hdd neat Saturday, although uo

puolic aunouncemeiit has yet ten made.

All Business Houses duspeuaea in

Washington.

Washington. Nov. 21. All flas in

WastiogUn an at
lo the menu ry cf Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart. Tne aontuncement ff b'S

death cast a gloom ever the city, where
be was loved and hocorid. The presi-

dent was deeply affeited y the teleam
annouoricg his c Ueaguo'a death, and at

once dif patched a telegram coovejicg

the sympathy atd condolence cf t mselt

and Mrt. McKinley to Mr. Hobart.
Secrecary of State Hy heard the tews

upon his arrival at tho Ftite department
and ininiediaUlj repaired to the Whi e

House. Meantime, renator Fairbanks,
of Indiana, and Senator Foster, f Wash-

ington, had Joined tua resident and

were with him when Secretary U ay ar-

rived. The eecictary remained with the
president abont 10 minutes. He wss
visibly ireteJ when be left tbe White
Hooee and faid the president and Cab-

inet wcuIJ atteud tbe funeral.
After Senator Fairbanks left the presi-

dent retired ba bin private apartments.
His clo-- e and intima'e relations witb bis
colleague made i.ioi feel the

death as a personal bereavement.
Mrs. McKinley was greatly affected and
gave way completely to her grief.

Secretary Hay, after Ms conference
with the president, returned to the state
department to give orders fur the execu
tion of the official programme so fat a

the government is concerned. Hay sent
a private message to Mis. Hobstt expres-

sing hi sincere condolence and then
gave his attention to the preparation of a
Droclao.ution anncuncicz the death of

the nt lathe people of the
United Slates. This proclamation was

issued later in tbe day.
ThiB was regular cabiuet ineeticg day,

but the death of the nt over-

shadowed all else and public business
was not mcntieced. Attorney-Genca- l

Gricgs left for Tatersoa. HeTgoes as the
personal representative ol tho president
and cabinet.

MOCARFS OFFICE VACANT.

Senate flust Elect a President Pro

Tem Until March, 1901

W.1M11SUTOX, Nov. 21. Mr the death
of Hobart, tbe cQice of be
comes vscact for the re6t cl McKinley'e
lerm. Tho preeident'pro icon cl the sea
ate will be ehcted ly Hut bedy when
conrgess Resembles, who will hold office

until March, 1931. .Senator Frye. of

jJaine, is now president pro tem.

Funeral on Saturday.

Fatkhsos. N. J., Nuv. 21. Yice-.rcti.l- ent

Hotarl'i funeral twi!l lake
pioi-- Saturday nfterno?n r.t2 oVlock at
tbe Church of the 11 'der our (Presbyter
ian).

Brown's In Town.

A novel'y i prom'ued at Opera lluu'te
Frid.iy, N jvemlK-- 21, in the liret per- -

for 111 nin e of w hat Hid management de
clares in cstraorditioiy farce. It is

called "Itiown'a in Town," aud is said to
brim over with witty thrusts and humor
0119 omplicat ion?. The number of real-

ly good furcea is extremely limited, when
one comes to Udnk of it, and tho addi
tion cf a lirtt ciass fun producer ia not

leen wtk'Kiue ti that account. The

"l'.ron" pUy prnmiMea Io ho one out of
tho usual run of ciitTtuinu entH 011 that
order, insomuch as it is the lirst farce
in nianvji d..v th.it waa wri'.lcn w ithout

a mother-in-la- or old maid, and it em
hrares nev r.l inA'cl inutical numbers
which do not confliit with tho plot

Frictc, children 2"i cetits; flat and
(.allcry f.O ccnli; raii.id reate and first
row in tailery 75 cuts; Bain opens
Thnrsday iMnrninj;.

K of P. Entertainment.

A most pleasant and t njo) able enter
tainment was given at the Opera House
last Monday evening under the auspices
of Alpha Ld(e No. 47, K. ol P. There
was nothing monotonous about the pro-

gram. It was arranged in three parts
and included a great variety of numbers.

The program opened prorup ly at (be
appointed hour with music by Prof

rplendid juvenile M. E. S. S.
orchestra aud tha music rendered would
bave done tvedit to older musicians.

Tbe next number as a piano duet by
litilo Nellie and Kosa Smith, under tbe!
direction of Mrs. Buchanan, aod tbo lit
tle folks acquittted therneelves admir
ably, icr-- 'liding gracefully to a hearty
encore.

The Umpu.ua Git e Club, a malo chorus
of ten voice, which was recently orga- -
ized ai.tl ia directed by Prof L. R. Trav-e- r,

then toade iu initul appraucrt und
delighted tho auJience with a rplendid
vocal solo accompanied w i;h bat, jo im
personations. Tbe club reepoaded to an
encoie favoiing tbe iud;ei.ce with a sec

ond of their high grade numbers. The
club under the efficient Ijtdership and
instruction ol liif. Tiaver, has Lecome
very prolicierit and is s, credit to the
city. The c'.ub is com posed of the follow-

ing well-know- n singers: Prof. L. B.
Traver, H. 1.. Maisterr, J. A, Buchanan,

. II. Hichardsoo, F. S. Gootrey, J. F.
Cieuiente, F. A.Tozier, II. G. House-

holder, A. J. Buchanai. and G W. Brad-

ford.
Tbe vocal eolo, "Sleep Kentucky

Bbe." by Master Stanley Carpy was

acll received, aa was the vocal eclj by
Mrs. A. L. Cloyd.

The recitataion ,Parsou's Cjke Walk"
by Niel McCall, was writ rendered ar.d
pleasing.

One of tbe bett numbers on tbe
followed which waithe character

song entitled ' Nm Ling too Good for the
Irieh," t ich was rentteied in an an io
mitable matitur by Mr. Fnd Benson of

Grants Pass. Mr. Benson also rerjood
ed io a hearty encore and his impersona
tions compared farorab'y with those of

itany f the prcfesi-:oal- whoviMt our
citv. Hia lecture on "Woman's Uihta"
asMieaT. Piiuiroae, slo pleased the
audiei'ce.

Part II.
Him tiigtruoien'al nioe.c on Ibe uiandt:-ti- n

aLd guitar by Merair.
and Iiwo3, was greatly . appreciated
I t thu audience aa their demonstrations
indicated. Their (laying is cf a high or
der a shown bv the (riq')tt.l demands
triad nrcu i hem by our p cpie to which
thev always cl eerfoliv efpji.d.

A didco hit wa made (he Bad- -

road Qiarut'e iu iheir initial arpear
ai:e. The lifcbW were all eaticguisb;d
and the quartet e ap;eared on ibe stage
drts-c- d in ttieir cLeekd dnok lailroad
suits aud eeb ernt-- J a lighted brake
man'a Untrrn. Tbe bojs were greeted
wi:h iM.rm of applauw and responded

toaneniore. C'aaa Minkler, Dan Lan-genU- r.

Al C.ojd and Wi'l F. La too
cotel l --te tl;c quartette.

Mi Getr;ta JiCo8 eng by reqicet,
'"tiea Boli" ia a very pleat-in- voice and
uar.r.er.

The ncititii n ly Ne:l MeCalt was very

Misa Lena Kearney favored the
witb a solo. She was wtil received

as she aUaya is by a Kwebur audience.
The baritone sok) by Mr. J. U. hape

with a oqaiteltb acvompauiment by

llrs.S. C. Flint, Miss Georgia Jacobs, is

C. Llint an l J. C. Aiken was good

eiogio," if we are any jadge.
Tbe rrjgrani ws concio Ie 1 by a cake

wait, wlich, jadgbg from the arnos
ment which i; produced, ws tbe event
ol the evening. The walk was led by

FrtJ WiigUt. ihote wiio tcok part

wtre: Djn Langetiberp, and W. F.
Las 50a ; Wanen McV. iiharxs acd Misa

Sicry; S. K. tykes and Misa Niia Uccd;
S:cll Ziglr and Miss G wd ; timer ly

ind Mis Edna lljdwo. Toe au-

dience awarded the cake, a generous
slice of al ich foaod its way to tbe
l'LiNijtALi;R tffice, to Messrs. Langeo- -

btrg and LaWeon.

Tlie comaiit'ets who provided this de-

lightful f Etertsicment for our people sre
to be ccDgratu'.ated 03 its success.

CLAIMS ALLOWED

And Warrant! Ordered Drawn On the
Respective Funds.

Harry Widiauia.Urockway bridge.
It A B li 75

Thos Alexander, Hrockway bridge

RAM 10 0J

iiai Binseh, Hrockway bridge, it
AM i 0J

A M Simmon?, Brock way bruise,

lt& B is "3
George Hrg.ta, Brjckway bridge

It&B
R Jennie, Brockwu? bridge, K A

B 73 00

R Jennie, Little K.ver bridie, K

AM 121 tO

S. Marks & Co., rent circuit court
room 50 00

II Wollenberg, rent 11 inof. city

hall t5C0
Geo. Clark, hauling bridge timber

It A B 00

Review lat. C, printing 56 00

Jobn Seiner, wo:k ou road HAB 0 00

S V Yan Z.ile, C. H. 2 30; pau-

per, $5 00; drjioige, 4157 30. . . 1C4 CO

Geo H Col'er, bii lgo work 550 CO

Nel lUine.,
Frank Nali,
John Cotnptoii, "
11 it Dimmick, "
Williams A Goodman, pauper

:i30; lumber $13 30

Bjcklty Bros., HAB "..

A E Cooper, lumber, No. 4 f 18,

No 3, HI 30
Wm Biemner, Brockway bridge

John Robcris' "
8 S Bolsinger,
John Hunter. "
J W James, R & B

T J Dyer,
N O D.-ati- ,

riokctt A Overoiret-t- , No 42,

Scott & .Suinmera, bridge woik . . .

J V Brown. L'ay Oreck bridge. .

Churchill A Woolley, li A B .

Morris Webber,
John Moore, "
Howard Jone-i- ,

(J T Williaina

K lirctlitie,
W ll.raiikey,
S 11 Minion, ''
II Mo iiioy, lumber, NC, 25 f.0;

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

Is the Place to buy Furniture.

A

Have you seen those cast top stoves
are the latest and hard to beat.

Our line and were
with the all and the get the

Have --added some new
ment aud also have a large line and

2 50
1 25
5 00
0 75

37 30
li SO

02 30
3 00
3 CO

30 75

45 00
3 00
3 00
3 00

32 30

:237 50
180 00

5 05
0 00
1 50
4 50
4 fiO

18 00

7 60

price from 75c and size from

1x2 feet 9 x feet.

5?
r--

ti

of
is to

to our
of

in to in
to 12

We have tbe to make your homes
and can make the that you can afford to pay.

Our motto is values and good

328 St.

ACCOUNT

OF A

INCREASE

BUSINESS

w s
HAVE

$15 BEDROOM
SUITS LEFT
THAT
HARD TO BEAT.

heating

Blankets Comforts
discount off buyer

patterns Carpet depart-- !

Symurua Moquette
ranging $18.00

goods comfortable
prices

honest goods.

Jackson

LARGE

...B. W. STRONG.

Furniture

WH. CURRIER,

Groceryman.
Is compelled to move build-

ing lately occupied by M. F. Rapp,
where he will carry a more complete
stock of GROCERIES.

You are respectfully invited to call and inspect goods
get his prices and convince yourself that you can
money by buying yourGrcceries of WA. CURRIER.

tiiiiBMtjMsiBiaBBiaiiijiiiiiiiiiawsMiMaaasaMtaaiiiaSMiiaMeiiMiavBajijiiiii

To The Public- - -

We have in stock at the present time the
finest hue of Pianos ever seen in this city.
Prices ranging $2co to on Pianos,
and Oreans Si to Si2. Also 7 octave or
gans, in stock at this time.

Prices lower than can be obtained else
where, and on installments to suit. Write
for particulars.

T. K. RICHARDSON.

Cass Street Market

3S
k

J V lumber 3 70

Jacob ' 12 00

A L .' 5 S5

C R Polls. " 37 00

KectA R A B 139 00

Soa, 7 40

M F R A B S 50

A R A B 10 30

W R A B 15 00

Cbas 10 t0
C C R A

B CO

S R A B.... 42 75

C HA J 257 10

J W ..... 40 00

FS " 20 00
A . . 20 CO

Bros., poor 13 00

J F pauper Halter 10 20

A F " Mrs Sholta 50 00

A " S 00

Mrs M pauper. 14 10

P A and
10 00

Mrs Bella .. 53 E0

H A piuper R)bt
Brown 01 CO

piling wood.. . . I SO

John E court bouse 13 25

officaC II.. 10 25
0 30

Robert Kidd, piling wood C H . . . 110
D fitting keys for C II . . 1 20

J B wood 3 CO

Dan new court house 117 00

Water Co., water fur
3 00

R L board of 35 00

W W water pipe
at Jail 1 25

R M sheriff. . . 3d 09

R C ... 4100
Pub. Co., . . 25 75

G!i3 A t
roil r 17 50

F W legal survuea . 25 00

.Vra (i W on ti!a
exft'HP ... S 0

J F express ntid
paid 2 3--

Ira B. dist. atiy. eeiviceH 3 50

Jobn .. 3 00

Jacob " 0J
' 3 00

(T bo in )

FEW

ARE

TIIK NKW- -

the

his
save

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season,

Hay, Grain and Flour.
DOZIER& MARTIN,

'Phone Main 181. Props.

NoS,tl2ijO
Dunbar,

Ritchey,
Thrash,

BriJges,
Spangenberg.V lumber

Callahan.
Stearns Clienoweth,

Kramer,
Steanis, lumber

Behoke, bUcksmithing

Kifykee.
SKSykes,

Wright, Insurance
Godfrey,

Hamilton Micslli, Iosurihce.
Wollenbrg farm....

Wright,
Bibrke,

Vi!lard,
Jocepbson,

Harris, pnupermed. at-

tention
Collins, pauper..

Blakeley,

Emery Davidaou,
Jobneoj,

JGFlook, assessor's
MaxWeiss.CH

Jackson,
McGhehey, sawing
Fiahcr,

Rosebarg
October

Stephens, priaouers
Unthank, repair

Couklitig, deputy
rtopuly Assessor

1'laiude.tler printing
Frudliomuie, dtliinpiei

Buxikcii,
lleeier, rebate

Gal'V, p:Btuge

Riddle,
hountiiH

Dumore,
USNichuls,

eontinned Mond.ij'rt

The Man.

into

from 485

Brown,

Brown,

i, n

To V)

They

bought

Rugs

om I; May Concern.
i

NoilMAI

I am desirous oi having t'jo a-- Jress ot
V. H. Brown (mail carrier) formerly

of Myrllo Point, Oregon, recently cl
Wolf Creek, Oregon. Ttie prson for-

warding this iiiforin.uion to lock box 102

Myrtle I'jiut, O. e., will le rf warded.

Some women at the critical period of ap-
proaching' motherhood fortunately receive
every care and attention Tvhich abundant
means can bestow, but Use v st majority of
them are obliged to take care of themselves
and do their own work into the bargain;
and what woman with family duties de--

pendent upon her can be expected to pa-
tiently endure the weari-
ness of waiting and hoping: in sickness aud
wretchedness for a recovery that seems to
come on leaden wings ?

" My wife has licen a RTat sufferer front troub-
les incident U approaching motherhood," savs
Rev. K. R. Nclon, cf DarvilK ni'nvi.Mio Co ,

Va. "She sulTerril with snch '! ;reit!S Kk
stcmocli .at hecotil.l not take wli.u lit : ie
was forced down o n !. ivt.iitmt. li-- r

breath was very ofitusivr a't.l ittk-a'.e- a .d

state of the statuach. The "stiv-- organs re-
fused to work. The troi:l K .v.:r.c m cvt rc
and obstinate that 1 a rv:.'.- - ;'Jar.u!. She
bepan t:;kinr Dr. rirrc;'" it Vi; i

t.oidrn Mctuc.il liovtrv nti.l 'IVUtris aid
Tie rce i..r

rrmr.tu' i wonKl nr
"Wyllie time tii. Itllrr vr.h run;-.- s.ie was

iniprovini;- fast anl lt-r- all of otu-- Ni:t:e each (

of the 'Kavoiile l'rcri)lun ami ' t'.oUlen
MeUu-a- l lnv'o ti.t.l 1::t-- ' he waurt. :

able lo eat. n t.iin aii;'. t litrlxi. .!ie con- - j

tinuetl.to improve until ctuirc'y will without i

takitiff than the two bellies nicutionil. (

anil some cl Ih.e t'cl'ils.' " j

Accept no substitutes for these world- - j

famed medicines, that may be wired npou
yott, not for your but tlt.u the dealer i

mav make . little extta proiit.
Tltcsc teiiu iUes contain no of alcu- -

ltolnor opium, not any of the dangerous
drugs wlm lt enter so largely i:to many
advertised '"comptitinds," recommended
for tl-.- of invalid women. They will
ii(.:a?atc craving for stimulants.

RoseburgAcademy

Will reopen Sept. n, 1899.

Classical and
Cockse.

Blsijuhs

Thorough prepsralloo for College, tor--

T.u:lin. or tor Mintnew. lotruetion (ivew
in Latin, Oreck, Frrncb, Cierman. MtBitie,.
Natural icleoee, Uiirtor. nUh, Sbortband,
Trp.wrlt"iij, Fenmamhlp, ami Ujglene. Able
ixinlsnn, io rales. For further particulars,
aiMrtn the irincipal,

(J. T. Whittlebet. A. B.
Koeebnrg, Or.

Ilesidence, Cor. Douglas and Chad-wic- k

tits., one block above
Court Hoose. y

Photography.

in

Here is an oppcrtnnity io gel
First-Clas- s Photographs at
tLe very lowest rates. All.
size from 8X10 down to the
very smallest.

The Latest fad

Is a Calling or Business Card
witb your pboto (slauip size
eight positions io set of 100.)
riet 100- - cat cards with photo
name, bnsioess and address if
desired thereon, only 12.

The Wagon Gallery
John H. Taylor,

W'aauD by title of una ncrran'hpr
Btop, Jtkn otrcit- - rnoiogxapner.

Pierce's Cash Grocery.
Is the place to go to get good
goods at reasonable prices;
New, Freeh, Clean stock. Also
Floor, Feed and bay at bet
prices.

W. V. Pierce,
Winchester, Ore.

701 Oak street, Opposite
Central Hotel.

Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"

a specialty.

UBS. B. C0HST0CS,
Proprietress.

TRUSSES. 65c, L25A:3U?

at rarreai rucaa. m taaa taiM
th arte T " WE

IDIUITH TS FIT TSS. KSrtCnf. W Us. nil flu Ina, iitocraud um
ad Mtu e4 to wua ma wui mm
nvund. MUrT npsar l lar

rum. MJ IIMIMT rapnr urn wr .

nun wtiw llin r .kj "w
Will VWWn IW wmvwwy . . W -
mrtt FOB FEE TmrSS CtTSLWJg fc.

StAK), KUIOUUR aa w

Notice of Appointment o Execut
rix-- '

Nol:e fa teretjr given that tha an!micnt
on the Ulb dar A November,

dm'.T appointrd aaexortitf-.-s of Um lt iil tu4
te$uuient ot Gize T. RarU. dtwawd. a .1

haviaa claiaM ayainut aaid estaia era
paired to present the ume projfc"T;y

vrrified, fu said exrcuuix, at Oakland, ltou.g aa
eooair, OrvgD, within tix mooiaa Irxax the
date hi rooi.

iMud this Is daj of KoTembcr, 19.
rKJLSClS U SUaeEU,

Ezeeatzuc.

New and Improved Passenger Equip-

ment, via Sunset Route.

New (Means Express (No. 10) ad Pa
ciic Expreai CNo. 9) between Saa Fran-
cisco and El Paso, have been equipped
with tree reclinioz chair cars, fresh from
the shop and io ererv convenience ol ap-

pointment equal to the bestTscpwUca.
Each car ia eaaipoed "with o3 reclinis j
chairs, nice of which are io separata
smoking compartment. Both first and
second-clas- s tickets are accepted for pas-

sage in these cars. These special con-

veniences and the congenial climate
through which these trains pass will
doubt'esa make tbe Sunset Roote very
popa!er for travelers this winter.

What Scrofula Is.

Scrcfula is a diseaso as old as antiquity .
It bas been handed down for genera-
tions and is the same today as ia
early times. It is emphatically a di-

sease of the biood, and the only way to
core it is by purifying the blood.
Tbat is just Hood's SarsaparUla
does in every case where it is firea

a faithful trial. It eradicates all impuri
I its from tho blood, and cares the
sores, boils, pimples and all forms of
skin disease doe to scrofula taints in

tbe blood. Hood's SarsaparUla has .won
tbe grateful praise of vast a runt
of people by its grand and complete
cures. Don't allow scrofula to

in your bljod. Cure it at once by
taking Hood's SarsaparUla.

DUFFY'S RESTAURANT.

A first-clas- s restaurant baa been
opened on Css street, opposite the
deot, at which may be bad fresh oys-

ter?, chicken, steaks, stew, lunches, and
beeides meals at all hours, regular meals

ccrved. Lunches and quick meals
for railroad passengers a specialty. For
that hungry feeling be sure and call at
Duffy's restaurant, prices reasonable.

Notice for Publication.
about the simt time 1 r..;e t. nr. tsntts orl..n'y-mimvi,- . ItaSbSre Onwn. X l7.im

l:;lrn
anl

more

j

jrood.

Uace

cure

what

ate

oil notice of his intention
to liiakc tiiml in saorort of hucutim. and
thai said Truo( will be made before the Regia-to- r

and Uniteil Mates Land OBioa at
Ki.sebur;. n Uecvtnh'.r ?, 1st"!', vi:

JAMES E. jfc4
n II K No. '.'., lor and S, Seo.S,

T;ils, KG W. He names the follouriug wit-i-i.

to prove hia continnous residence Dpon
and euliivation ol (aid land viz: Georce Uulna.
William Nichols, J. T. Mayes, Waller Kiddie, all
ol Kiddle, Oregou.

r. BRIDGES.
Keijutei

I'imple, eruptions, sweaty hands and
feet are cured by Hudyao. All druggists
50 cent.


